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A bstract

Iexplain the therm odynam ic signi�cance,the duality and open prob-

lem s associated with the two colored butteries shown in �gures 1 and

4.

1 O verview

M y aim isto explain whatisknown aboutthe therm odynam ic signi�cance of
the two colored butteries shown in �gures 1 and 4 and what rem ains open.
Both diagram swerem adeby m y student,D.O sadchy [14],aspartofhisM .Sc.
thesis. I shallexplain their interpretation as the T = 0 phase diagram s of
a two dim ensionalgas ofcharged,though non-interacting,ferm ions. Fig.1
is associated with weak m agnetic �elds (and strong periodic potentials) while
Fig.4with strongm agnetic�elds(and weak periodicpotentials).Thetwocases
arerelated by duality.Theduality,which isfurtherdiscussed below,ism anifest
ifcolorsaredisregarded.

Thehorizontalcoordinatein both �guresisthechem icalpotential� and the
verticalcoordinateisproportionaltothem agneticinduction B in �g.1and 1=B
in �g.4.Thecolorsrepresentthequantized valuesoftheHallconductance,i.e.
representintegers 1. W arm colorsrepresentpositive m ultiples and cold colors
representnegativeones:O rangerepresents2,red 1,white 0,blue � 1 etc.

R em ark: Itis problem atic to representintegers by colors with good con-

trastbetween nearby integers. This is related to the factthatcolors are notor-

dered on thelinebutratherarerepresented bythesim plex(r;g;b)with r+ g+ b=
1.(Pure colorsare located on the boundary ofthe sim plex).The assignm entin

the �gures becom es problem atic for large,positive or negative,integers: Large

positive integersare notrepresented anym ore by warm colorsbutrather by yel-

low and green.

Ishallalsopresentan open problem .Nam ely,how dothesediagram schange
ifone replacesthe m agnetic induction B by the m agnetic �eld H asthe ther-
m odynam iccoordinate.

1The quantum unitofconductance,e2=h,is1=2�,in naturalunits where e = ~ = 1.
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2 Som e history

Thatthe Hallconductance took di�erentsignsin di�erentm etalswasan em -
barrassm entto Som m erfeld theory.Sincechargeiscarried by theelectronsone
sign waspredicted. The wrong sign was called the anom alousHalle�ect and
wasexplained by R.Peierls[5]who showed thatthe periodicity ofthe electron
dispersion �(k) plus the Pauliprinciple allow for either sign,depending on �.
Thissubsequently lead to the im portantconceptofholesaschargecarriers| a
term notused by Peierlsin hisoriginalwork.

The electron-hole anti-sym m etry ofthe Hallconductance is seen in Fig.1
wherecold and warm colorsareinterchanged upon reection aboutthevertical
axis. However,the �gure is m uch m ore com plicated than whatPeierlshad in
m ind.

M ark Azbel[2]realized thattheSchr�odingerequation in aperiodicpotential
and m agnetic �eld had tantalizing spectralproperties. Butitwasthe graphic
rendering ofthe spectrum by D.Hofstadter[9],shown in Fig.2,(and hisscal-
ing rules,) that broughtthe problem into lim elights. The richness ofspectral
propertiesisa resultofcom peting area scales:O ne dictated by the unitcellof
theunderlyingperiodicpotentialand theotherby theareathatcarriesoneunit
ofm agnetic ux. W hen � is rationalthe two areas are com m ensurate,when
it is irrational,they are not. At T = 0 the electrons gasis coherenton large
distancescalesand com m ensuration lead to interferencephenom ena thata�ect
spectralpropertiesatvery sm allenergy scales.Thedelicatespectralproperties
attracted considerableattention ofa com m unity ofspectralanalysts.Reference
[1]isa pointerto a rich and wonderfulliteratureon the subject.

In asem inalwork,TK NN [18]realized thattheHallconductanceoftheHof-
stadterm odeladm itsa topologicalcharacterization in term sofChern num bers.
This discovery has an an interesting piece oflost history. In fact S.Novikov
wasapparently the �rstto realized the topologicalsigni�cance ofthe spectral
gapsforBloch electronsin m agnetic�elds[13].However,hem issed theirsignif-
icanceasHallconductance.TK NN [18]werenotawareofthework ofNovikov.
Instead,they werem otivated by a puzzlethatfollow from applying theLaugh-
lin argum ent for the quantization ofthe Hallconductance to the Hofstadter
m odel. By essentially reinventing the proofofintegrality ofChern num bersin
a specialcase,they showed thatwhenevertheFerm ienergy isin a gap theHall
conductanceisquantized.

In the two diagram s,�gs. 1,4,the Hallconductance is quantized alm ost
everywhere.ThesetofpointswheretheHallconductanceisnotquantized isa
setofzerom easureand soinvisible.Thisisrelated tothefactthatthespectrum
isa setofm easurezero (seee.g.[1]and referencestherein).

3 T herm odynam ics considerations

Itisinteresting to considerthecolored butteriesfrom theperspectiveofther-
m odynam ics.
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3.1 G ibbs phase rule

The�rstand second lawsoftherm odynam icsconstrain theshapeofphasedia-
gram s.Thephaserulesdepend on thechoiceoftheindependenttherm odynam ic
coordinatesX be they extensive,such asX = (E ;V;N ),orintensive,such as
(P;T).

LetX = (E ;V;N )be theextensivecoordinatesofa sim pletherm odynam ic
system .X and �X with � > 0aretherm odynam ically equivalentsystem s,while
X and Y 6= �X arenot.M ixing X and Y ,in any proportion,is,in general,an
irreversible process. The second law then says that the entropy ofthe m ixed
system isnotsm allerthan thesum oftheentropiesofitsconstituents.Nam ely,
for0� � � 1

S(�X + �
0
Y )� S(�X )+ S(�0Y )= �S(X )+ �

0
S(Y ); �

0= 1� � (1)

The �rstlaw,conservation ofenergy,(plusconservation ofnum berofparticles
and additivity ofvolum es),was used in the �rst step and the extensivity of
the entropy,S(�X ) = �S(X ),in the second. Eq.(1) says that the entropy
S(X )isa concave function ofitsargum ents. This em bodiesthe basic lawsof
therm odynam ics.

Equality in Eq.(1) holds if m ixing is reversible which is, of course, the
case ifa phase ism ixed with itself. Itisalso the case ifcoexisting phasesare
m ixed:Clearlyonecan separateicefrom waterby m echanicalm eansalone.The
geom etric expression ofequality in Eq.(1) is that S contains linear segm ent:
For a pure phase this is the halfline S(�X ) = �S(X ). W hen X 6= �Y ,are
in coexistence S containsa two dim ensionalcone:S(�1X + �2Y )= �1S(X )+
�2S(Y ); �12 > 0.(Thisnotion extendsto m ultiple phasecoexistence.)

Positivity ofthe tem perature im pliesthatS isan increasing function ofE .
Consequently,S(E ;V;N )can beinverted togivetheinternalenergyE (S;V;N ).
SinceS isaconcavefunction ofitsargum entsE (S;V;N )isa convex function of
itsargum ents(which aretheextensivestatevariables).ItsLegendretransform
with respectto allitsargum ents,givesa function oftheintensivevariablesT;P
and � alone which,by scaling,m ust be identically zero. This is the G ibbs-
Duham elrelation. It determ ines the pressure P as a convex function ofthe
rem aining intensivecoordinates,(T;�):

P V = �N + TS � E (2)

Thepressureisaconvenientobjecttoconsiderbecausealltheterm son therhsof
Eq.(2)adm itasim plerepresentation in statisticalm echanics.� P issom etim es
calledthegrandpotential,e.g.[12].SincethepressureistheLegendretransform
oftheinternalenergy with respecttoS and N .Theconvexity ofE then im plies
the convexity ofthe pressurewith respectto T and �.

Now,itisa consequenceofthe duality ofthe Legendretransform thatifE
has a linear segm ent oflength �X then its Legendre transform P has a cor-
responding jum p in gradientwith �(r P )= �X . Itfollowsthatpure phases
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correspond to pointswhere P (T;�)hasa unique tangent,while two phase co-
exist at those points (T;�) where P has two (linearly independent) tangents
planes.(Triple pointsaresim ilarly de�ne.)

Itisnow a factaboutconvex functionsthatalm ostallpointshavea unique
tangentwhilethesetwith m ultipletangentshascodim ension 1 (in thesenseof
com paring Hausdor� dim ensions).A geom etricproofofthisfactcan be found
in [6]. This gives a weak version ofthe G ibbs phase rule: If one considers
the pressure P asfunction of(T;�),(oralternatively,chem icalpotential� as
function of(P;t),)then purephasesarethetypicalsetswhilephasescoexiston
exceptional,(i.e.sm all),sets.

3.2 M agnetic system s

AtT = 0 the entropy term in Eq.(2) drops. Fora system ofnon-interacting
Ferm ionsallsingle particle statesbelow � are occupied,while those above are
em pty. This says that for the single particle Ham iltonian H and area A the
pressureis

P = lim
A ! 1

1

A
Tr

�
�
� � H

�
+
�(A)

�

(3)

� isthe characteristic function ofthe area and x+ = x�(x)with � a unitstep
function.

Let B denote the m agnetic induction (i.e. the m acroscopic average ofthe
localm agnetic �eld [11]). The Ham iltonian is a function ofB and so is the
pressure. The density � and the (speci�c)m agnetization M are then given by
[11]

� =
@P

@�
; M =

@P

@B
: (4)

TheHallconductanceistherm odynam ically de�ned by

�H =
@�

@B
=
@M

@�
: (5)

Itfollowsthat,in thethewingsofthebutterieswheretheHallconductanceis
quantized P isgiven by:

P (�;B )= �gB (� � �g); (6)

where g isa discrete wing label. The wingsrepresentpure phasessince P has
a unique tangentin the gaps.

3.3 T he order ofthe transitions

P ,� and M are bi-linear in � and B in the gaps. P and � are actually also
continuousfunctionsof� onthespectrum .Forrationaluxthisisaconsequence
ofFloquettheory.Forirrationalux thiscan be seen by a lim iting argum ent.
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At the sam e tim e,the Hallconductance,being integer valued on a set of
fullm easure,can notbe extended to a continuousfunction 2.(Iffact,itisnot
even bounded.) The continuity ofthe �rstderivative and the discontinuity of
thesecond derivatives,m akesthephasetransitionsin � second orderaccording
to the Ehrenfestclassi�cation [3].

3.4 Phases and their boundaries

In thecolored Hofstadterbutteriespurephasesareopen sets.Theboundaryof
agiven phase,saythered wing,isacurve;Itisnotasm ooth curveasatrational
valuesofB ishasdistincttangents,butitisstillacurveofHausdorfdim ensions
one [15]. Thisisrem iniscentofthe G ibbsphase rule. Note,however,thatthe
notion ofthe boundary ofa pure phase,and the notion ofphase coexistence,
are distinct. The phase with Hallconductance 1 m eetsthe phase 0 ata single
point,atthetip ofthebuttery,noton aline,asonem ightexpectby theG ibbs
phase rule.Thisholdsin general:The boundary ofthe phasesiintersectsthe
boundary ofthe phase j on a setofcodim ension 2,not1 [15]. M oreover,any
sm alldisc that contains two distinct phases ofthe buttery contain in�nitely
m any otherphases.

3.5 M agnetic dom ains and phase coexistence

Is the fractalphase diagram ofthe buttery in conict with basic therm ody-
nam icprinciples?

TheG ibbsphaseruleone�ndsin classicaltherm odynam ics[3]saysthattwo
phasesm eeton a sm ooth curve which isclearly notthe case forthe buttery.
However,thisstrongversionofG ibbsruleinvolvesassum ptionsofsm oothnessof
freeenergiesthatm ay orm ay nothold.Convexity alonegivesa weakerversion
ofthe G ibbsphaserule,which we briey discussed in section 3.1,which allows
forallkind ofwild behaviors,and doesnotruleoutfractalphasediagram slike
the buttery. 3.

M ore worrisom e is the lack ofconvexity ofthe pressure,P (�;B ) which is
m anifestin theperiodicity ofFig.1 in B .Thisraisesthequestion ifthisreects
a problem with the Hofstadter m odel. It does not. A little reection shows
that rather,it a consequence ofchoosing B ,the m agnetic induction,as the
therm odynam iccoordinate.In therem aining partofthissection Ishallexplain
why itisactually m ore naturalto choose forthe independenttherm odynam ic
variable the m agnetic �eld H and the di�culties in drawing the butteries in
the � � H plane.

Im agine a two dim ensionalsystem with �nite width which isbroken to do-
m ains.Assum ethatthem agnetic�eld in each ofthe dom ainsisperpendicular
to the plane and isconstantthrough the given dom ain. Since r � H = 0,the

2The m agnetization doesnotextend to a continuousfunction on the spectrum forrational

uxes [7].
3Instructive exam ples are given in p.8 of[17].Ithank A ernoutvan Enter forpointing out

thisexam ple to m e and fora clarifying discussion on the G ibbs phase rule.
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m agnetic �eld H m ustbe the sam e in adjacentdom ains. Hence the notion of
constantm agnetic�eld isconstantH ,whileB willnotbeconstantifthesystem
breaksinto dom ain. The problem with H constantism ore di�cultbecause it
isB ,notH ,thatentersin the Ham iltonian [11].

G iven the colored buttery as function ofB what can one say about the
colored buttery asa function ofH ? RecallthatB ,H and the m agnetization
M arerelated by

B = H + 4�M (7)

Since M is a function ofB so isH . However,B m ay failto be a (univalued)
function ofH .Thisisthecaseif� 4�@B M � 1;Ifthem agneticsusceptibility is
su�ciently negative.W hen thishappens,therelation H (B )can notbeinverted
to a function B (H ).Dom ainswith di�erentvaluesofM and B m ay then form
and coexist[11,4].

The condition forcoexistence isa stability condition:The system willpick
a value ofB ,consistentwith H ,thatwillm inim ize the entropy. However,at
T = 0 the entropy ofa gas ofFerm ions vanishes, so the di�erent solutions
B j(H ;�)allgivethesam eentropy,zero.ThissuggeststhatalltheB j represent
phasesatcoexistence.

Thereisno reason why thisdegeneracy willhold ifT isnotstrictly 0.Then,
form ostvaluesofH a distinguished solution ofB 0(H ;�)willbe picked. The
sim plescenario isthatthatB 0(H ;�)willdepend,form ostH ,continuously on
H . In these intervals,the phases ofthe colored buttery in (�;H ) willbe a
deform ed version ofthe phasesin (�;B ). However,since a valuesofB 0(H ;�)
ispicked by a m inim ization procedure,thereisno guaranteeforcontinuity and
B 0(H ;�)willbe,in general,a discontinuousfunction ofitsargum ents.Atthe
discontinuities,m ajorqualitative changesin the diagram willtakeplace and it
isinteresting to investigatethe colored buttery in the � � H plane.

Anotheropen problem in thiscontextisto analyzethedom ain structurefor
coexisting phases. The quasi-periodic character ofthe electronic problem for
irrationaluxessuggestthatthedom ain structurecould berich and interesting
aswell,(e.g.a quasi-periodicdom ain structureforirrationaluxes).

4 D uality

W e now turn to the duality relating the two diagram s.

4.1 W eak m agnetic �elds

Considerthe \Bloch band" dispersion relation

�(k)= cos(k � a)+ cos(k � b) (8)

on the two dim ensionalBrillouin zone. a;b are the unit lattice vectors. The
Ham iltonian describing a weak externalm agnetic�eld isobtained by im posing
the canonicalcom m utation relation

[k � a;k� b]= ia� b� B = i�: (9)
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Thisprocedure isknown asthe Peierlssubstitution [16]. The m odelisknown
astheHarperm odel,aftera studentofPeierls.Thespectrum ,plotted in �g.2,
isa setofm easurezero and so invisiblein �g.1.Figs.1,2 describedisjointand
com plem entary sets,whoseunion isthe plane.

Although thereisconsiderableinterestin Hofstadterm odelforitsown sake
(see e.g. [1] and references therein) its physicalsigni�cance to the two di-
m ensionalelectron gasis lim ited. O ne reason is that the ux �,even for the
strongest available m agnetic �elds,is tiny and only a horizontalsliver ofthe
diagram in Fig.1 near zero ux can be realized. M oreover,� oforderone is
presum ably outside the region ofweak �eld forwhich the m odelapproxim ates
the Schr�odingerequation.

By gaugeinvariance,tim e-reversaland electron-holesym m etry,thepressure
satis�es[7]

P (�;�)= P (�;� �)= P (�;�+ 1)= � � + P (� �;�) (10)

ThisgiveFig.1 itssym m etry.

4.2 Strong m agnetic �elds

A classicalcharged particle in hom ogeneous m agnetic �eld m oves or a circle.
Thecenterofthe circleis,classically,

c= x +
v� B

B 2
(11)

c com m uteswith v,butthe com ponentsofthe centerdo notcom m ute,rather
they satisfy the canonicalcom m utation relations

[c� a
�
;c� b

�]= � i
B � a� � b�

B 2
= � i

(2�)2

�
: (12)

(a�;b�)aredualvectorsto (a;b).
Ifthewavefunction  belongsto agiven Landau levelthen theshiftseic�� ,

for � 2 R
2, span the spectralsubspace ofthat level. This m eans that the

Ham iltonian
cos(c� a

�)+ cos(c� b
�); (13)

actswithin Landau levels. Forlarge B itapproxim atesthe periodic potential
cos(x� a�)+ cos(x� b�),which couplesdi�erentLandau levels.Thisisseen from
the fact that in a given Landau levelv = O (

p
B ) hence ,by Eq.(11),c � x

forlargeB .TheHam iltonian in Eq.(12)isthesam easthatofEq.(8),except
thatin the com m utator�=2� ofEq.(9)isreplaced by 2�=� ofEq.(12).

Although thespectralproblem ofthetwo m odelsisessentially thesam ethe
phasediagram saredi�erent.Thisisexplained in the nextsubsection.

Unlike the tight-binding m odelwhich is m ostly ofacadem ic interest,the
m odelof a split Landau levelcan be realized in arti�cialsuperlattices that
accom m odatea unitofquantum ux atattainable�elds.
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4.3 T herm odynam ic duality

The pressure of a split Landau level, Pl, and split Bloch band Pb, for any
tem peratureT,arerelated by [7]

Pl(T;�;�=2�)=
�

2�
Pb(T;�;2�=�) (14)

Thisisa duality transform ation:Itissym m etricundertheinterchangeb ! l.
Itim pliesthatthetherm odynam icsofthesplitBloch band determ inethether-
m odynam icsofa splitLandau leveland vice versa. The factor� on the right
isthe reason thatPl isnotperiodic,although Pb is.

A check on the factor�=2� com esby considering large �. Then,the tight
binding m odelhasallsites occupied and the electron density is�b ! 1. This
im plies Pb ! �. In contrast,a fullLandau level,has electron density that is
proportionalto the ux through unitarea:�l! �=2� so P l! ��=2�.

Them agnetization andtheHallconductancesofthetwom odelsaretherefore
related by:

m l(�;T;2�=�) = �
1

2�
Pb(�;T;�=2�)�

�

2�
m b(�;T;�=2�);

�l(�;T;2�=�) =
1

2�
�b(�;T;�=2�)�

�

2�
�b(�;T;�=2�) (15)

W hen � islarge,�b = 0,since a fullband isan insulator.Atthe sam e tim e,a
fullLandau levelhasa unitofquantum conductance,�l = 1=2�,in agreem ent
with the Eq.(15).

A cknow ledgm ent: Ithank A.van Enterand O .G atforusefuldiscussions
and criticism . This work is supported by the Technion fund for prom otion of
research and EU grantHPRN-CT-2002-00277.

5 A ppendix: D iophantine equation

Letm e�nally describethealgorithm of[18]forcoloringthegapsin thebuttery
�g.1. Suppose that the m agnetic ux through a unit cellis p

q
. For p and q

relatively prim e,de�nethe conjugatepair(m ;n)asthe solutionsof

pm � qn = 1 (16)

m is determ ined by this equation m odulo q and n m odulo p. The algorithm
for solving Eq.(16) is the division algorithm ofEuclid. (Standard com puter
packagesfor�nding thegreatestcom m on divisorofp and q,yield also m and n
such thatpm + qn = gcd(p;q).) The Hallconductance kj,associated with the
j-th gap,in the tightbinding case,isgiven by [18]

kj = jm m od q; jkjj� q=2 (17)

In the case ofsplitLandau band,Eq.(17)again determ ineskj provided p and
q areinterchanged.
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Figure 1: Colored Hofstadter buttery for Bloch electrons in weak m agnetic
�eld. The horizontalaxis is the chem icalpotential; the verticalaxis is the
m agneticux through theunitcell.Thediagram isperiodicin theux and one
period isshown.Itadm itsa therm odynam icinterpretation ofa phasediagram .

Figure2:Theoriginal,m onochrom e,Hofstadterbuttery,showsthespectrum ,
on the horizontalaxis,asfunction ofthe ux � which isthe verticalaxis.The
spectrum isthe com plem entofthe colored setshown in �g.1.

Figure3:S(E ;V;N )isa concavefunction shown hereforN �xed.Thestrictly
convex pieces are associated with pure phases. The ruled piece is where two
phasescoexists.Theboundary ofthe region ofcoexistenceisshown asa black
line.

Figure4:Colored Hofstadterbuttery forLandau levelsplitby a super-lattice
periodic potential. The horizontalaxis is the chem icalpotential;the vertical
axisistheaveragenum berofunitcellsassociated with a unitofquantum ux.
Asthenum berincreaseby onethepattern repeatsbutwith a di�erentcoloring
codes.
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